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for each Attraction
order AttractionName
where CountryId = &countryId
where CityId = &cityId

print attractionInfo //AttractionName
endfor
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for each Attraction

where CountryId = &countryId
where CityId = &cityId
print attractionInfo //AttractionName

endfor

"SELECT [CityId], [CountryId], 
[AttractionName], [AttractionId] FROM 
[Attraction] WHERE [CountryId] = 
@AV14countryId and [CityId] = @AV15cityId 
ORDER BY [CountryId], [CityId]"
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for each Attraction

where CountryId = &countryId
where CityId = &cityId
print attractionInfo //AttractionName

endfor

"SELECT [CityId], [CountryId], 
[AttractionName], [AttractionId] FROM 
[Attraction] WHERE [CountryId] = 
@AV14countryId and [CityId] = @AV15cityId 
ORDER BY [CountryId], [CityId]"

order AttractionId

[AttractionId]



for each Attraction

where CountryId = &countryId
where CityId = &cityId
print attractionInfo //AttractionName

endfor

for each Attraction
order CityId
where CountryId = &countryId
print attractionInfo //AttractionName

endfor

"SELECT [CityId], [CountryId], 
[AttractionName], [AttractionId] FROM 
[Attraction] WHERE [CountryId] = 
@AV14countryId and [CityId] = @AV15cityId 
ORDER BY [CountryId], [CityId]"



for each Attraction

where AttractionName = &attractionName
print attractionInfo //AttractionName

endfor

for each Attraction

where CountryId = &countryId
where CityId = &cityId
print attractionInfo //AttractionName

endfor

"SELECT [AttractionName], [AttractionId] 
FROM [Attraction] WHERE [AttractionName] = 
@AV8AttractionName ORDER BY [AttractionId]"

"SELECT [CityId], [CountryId], 
[AttractionName], [AttractionId] FROM 
[Attraction] WHERE [CountryId] = 
@AV14countryId and [CityId] = @AV15cityId 
ORDER BY [CountryId], [CityId]"



for each Attraction

where AttractionName = &attractionName
print attractionInfo //AttractionName

endfor

for each Attraction

where CountryId = &countryId
where CityId = &cityId
print attractionInfo //AttractionName

endfor

"SELECT [AttractionName], [AttractionId] 
FROM [Attraction] WHERE [AttractionName] = 
@AV8AttractionName ORDER BY [AttractionId]"

order NONE        

"SELECT [CityId], [CountryId], 
[AttractionName], [AttractionId] FROM 
[Attraction] WHERE [CountryId] = 
@AV14countryId and [CityId] = @AV15cityId 
ORDER BY [CountryId], [CityId]"



for each Attraction
order AttractionName
where CountryId = &countryId
where CityId = &cityId
print attractionInfo

endfor

"SELECT [CityId], [CountryId], 
[AttractionName], [AttractionId] FROM 
[Attraction] WHERE ([CountryId] = 
@AV14countryId) AND ([CityId] = @AV15cityId) 
ORDER BY [AttractionName] "



for each Attraction
//order CityName
unique CountryId, CityId

print relevantInfo //CityName
endfor

for each Attraction
order CityName
unique CountryId, CityId

print relevantInfo //CityName
endfor

"SELECT DISTINCT T1.[CityId], T1.[CountryId], 
T2.[CityName] FROM ([Attraction] T1 INNER JOIN 
[CountryCity] T2 ON T2.[CountryId] = T1.[CountryId] AND 
T2.[CityId] = T1.[CityId]) 
ORDER BY T2.[CityName] "

"SELECT DISTINCT T2.[CityName], T1.[CityId], 
T1.[CountryId] FROM ([Attraction] T1 INNER JOIN 
[CountryCity] T2 ON T2.[CountryId] = T1.[CountryId] AND 
T2.[CityId] = T1.[CityId]) 
ORDER BY T1.[CountryId], T1.[CityId] "





























for each Attraction
order CategoryId when not &categoryId.IsEmpty()
order CountryId when not &CountryId.IsEmpty()
order AttractionName when not &AttractionName.IsEmpty()
where CategoryId = &categoryId when not &categoryId.IsEmpty()
where CountryId = &countryId when not &countryId.IsEmpty()
where AttractionName >= &AttractionName when not &AttractionName.IsEmpty()

print attractionInfo
endfor
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